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INTERVIEW WITH C DYLAN BASSETT
C

IJ>l.lll

IL\"l'll i, ,\ ll',\rhing ii:llm,· ,\l thc low,\ \\'ritcr,· \\'orkshop .

I le i, the ,Hilhor ,ii' l\\o rolkr1io11, oi'

Jl"l'I\\S,

Tlil' Unp<1intl'cl Slwrl'

(Speir/, \\ 1lice/. 20 I:,) ,llld '/'lie /111·,·ntion of' ,\1011.stcr.,

/'Im·., f,n iii,·

Tli('(11<·1 (Pim·., /m•,•r.,c·. 20 I :i). ,111d ,i, .1cldi1io11,1I ch,1pb"""'· I Ii,
rl'l'l'lll pm·111, ,lrl' publi,hc·d or li,nhl'otning in /llc,d, l\'(lrrio, /ie1·il'II·.
Colum/Ji(I i'ocllY /fr,·i,·11·. /J/,1(;/! ,. \ ,\I . (;11/f'Coc1s1. II _S(; ,\I _ S . .\'inr/1
/.c11e,. /'l cic,d,•.,. Sc,/1 //ill . \\ 'csl /l1w1d1. ,lllcl clsc'\\hc-rc.

INSCAPE: Yott

Sl'l'm lo h,wc ,1 \\',1ll,1L'l' S1c,c11s rrn,1iss,llll'l' going

011. \\'h.11 is it .1bottl him'.' 1\ll(I \\h,11 is it .1lmu1 him rc-cc111 I('

CDB : \V.11\,1cc Stl'l'l'llS ,\Ile\ \ ,1g1n· \\'ith e.1ch othcr. So lcJI' \\',11\.1ce
Stl'\'l•ns. Coe\ is ck·.1c\, right'.' I'm ,1 lot of' people ,ll this timc, Coe\
is c\c,\cl. So thcn. \\ 1,11\,1ce Stc,cns is nm,· intcrcstccl in this ques tion: il'Cocl is clc.1cl. thcn ,,h.11 rcpl.1ccs him'.' 111 othn ,,orcls. ii'
religion is ou1c\,11ccl in till' colllcmpor.iry \\'oriel, ho\\' clo

\\l'

rcpl,Ke

it'' ,\ncl his ,lllS\\l'I', in p.1rt. is poetry. ,\not her p,lrl ol'thc ,lllS\\·er is
the im.igin,llion. The im,1gi11.11ion i, ,1 cli.1il'c1ic,1I gcncsis. So,, h.11
is re,1 \ is ,di.it

\\'l'

im.1gim· to \)l· rc.1I. \11 1h,11 ,,·,1y. hc is brc,1king

clcl\\ I\ the clistinctions iiL'l\\l'l' n the ,,·oriel ,111cl the consciousness
"hich pc·1-cei,es it. You might c.1 11 it poetic c-pistemology. ,, hich
is lo s,l)' his poems ,ire CCllll'l'l'llL'cl \\'ith the rcl,11ionship bcl\\l'l'll
the mind .rncl thc ,,oriel. or thoughts ,111cl 1hi11gs. ,111cl hm,· nrnch of'
our pnccption is b,1sccl 011 ,1111icip,11io11. Do ,,·e Sl'l' things ,1 l'l'rt,1in
,,,1y bcc,1use ,n· l'~ \X'l'l lo sec them th,11 ,,·,1y. ,111cl ,, h,11 if',,·c tried to

/() l11 sco1n·

im.1gi ne them ,rnothcn1·,1y·1 Then 11mdcl 11·c sec l hem ,1 not her 11·,1\ ·:
I k ,rncl I ,1gree 11·ith L\lch other in th,1111'11,11 is 1-c,11 is II h,11 is im,1g·
im·cl to he re,11. ,rncl ,1lso th,11 pol'l1y l)l-co111cs

,l

kine\ o( surrog,lle

religion. It is ,1 surrog,llc religio11-11hich clocsn·l 111c,111 you c,111·l
Ill' religious. But poetry Cu11uiom ,ls ,1 clc1·otio11,1I pr,1cticc. ll'hich i11
turn cre,lles co111111t111ity ,rncl ,1llo11·s us to SL'l' e,1ch other ,1s hu111,111
beings .incl 11ol ,1hstr,1cl rntities. I think th,11's enough to s,1y.

INSCAPE: So i(. like \\',111.icc Ste1-c11s. 11c helie1-c 11'11,11 is re,11 is
11 h,1111c i111,1gi11e to he re,11. is poetry the highest order or Cu11ctio11
,li111,1gi11i11g re,11 things'.'

CDB: For \\ ',ill.ice Stevens. yes. Poetry is ,111".l\ ,l111eshi11gthe eqerior
,111cl the i11tl'l'ior 11urlcls-hre,1ki11g cloll'll 1he rnltur,11 hi11,1rics be·
t11·t'l'll rc,1l : i111,1gi11,iry. ohjecl /stdijert. selCother. 011e.1 111,111y. hocly
mincl. rnwtio11 . tl10ugl11. etc. So then. the epigr,1ph. "the u11p,1i11tL·cl
shore ,1cccpls the ll'orlcl ,ls ,111) thing but sculpture." is lo s,l)' th.11 the
1rnrlcl is 11ol pL-r111,111elll. ,rnc\ is thercli,rc in 11eecl o(const,1111 rei111,1g·
ini 11g-th,11 's II h,11 I 111,-.111 h, c\i,1lcctic,1l genesis.

IN SCAP E: l{ight. \\'here sculpture in tlut line is ,1 sense n(fi11,1lity
or strnl'lurc th,11 11·c reject. So clicl your collection come into hei11g
,ls ,1 re.suit of'this m·11· ic\e,1 or this

Ill'\\'

orcll'I'. this 11ew11·,1y o(look ·

ing ,11 things. or is it 111ore ,1 cul111i11,llio11 ,,i'you1· ll'ork ,111cl repre·
se111,11in· ,lit th.1111'.l)''.'

CDB : It's 11101-c of'thc I.liter o(those t110 things. I think. I ll',1s11't
l hi 11 king o( poetic epistemology II he11 I 11·,1s II rit i11g th,11 hook. i\ol

m·ertl), ,111)\\,l)'. I h,1cl it in the b,1ck ol'my mind. But I \\,ls mostly
trying lo en,lt'l the \\,l)' in \\hich sp,1ces-1lll'lll,1 I, li1er,1I. physic.ii.
bodily. l'nrntion,11, psyclwlogic,d. nll'l,1phmic,1l-ch,1ngl' in ti ll' ,1f'.
1crn1,11h ,>f'loss . So I 11·,1s thinking ol'the 1-cl.11ionship bc11n·l·n ti ll'
hocly or the 111incl ,rncl the l'Xll'l'ior 11orlcl. yes. Th,11's the prirn,uy
l'Onl'l'l'll or die book. I think. 1\1.iyhe I'm
elegy. it is rnnl'l'l'lll'cl

II

II

rong ,1bou1 1h,11. ,\ s ,111

ith the clep,1r1ecl, hut l'l'l'll before 1h,11 it's

rnncl'l'nl·cl 1Yith the rel,11ionship betlll'l'n the body ,rncl the sp,1n·
1h,11 the liocly Ol'l'upies. The l)()cly-sl.1sh -rnincl.

INSCAPE : One ot'the things Ill' 1.1l kccl ,1bo u111-.1s liocly ,ls enc losme.
,rncl this icle.i ol'both ,l c.iptin· but ,111holc sp,1cc .11 the s,lllll' time.
So holl' docs this ick.1 rl·l,llc to the rnllcnion ,ll large'.'

COB : I think the hook oscill,lll'S hclll'l'l'n being .in enclosme ,rncl ,l
gr,rncliosc fission ol'the s1,1rs or s<>111L·1hing. The sl·l(is rooted in the
ll'orlcl lwc.rnsc ol' other sl·h-cs ,111d then

II

hen those other selves ,ll'l'

gone, the sell' must reim.1gim· its 0111olog-ic,1 I position. The oscill,11ion
hc111n·n enclosccl, sm,1 11. p,1rticul,1r clomcstic sp,Kcs ,rncl bro,1cler
l,111clsc,1pcs or the cosmos. is the motion 0(,1 mind doing the 11-ork o(
finding its pl,ice, in ,lll l'Xll'l'n,1 1re,1li1y inclcpendem ot'sl•lf: Docs 1h,11
,lllSll'l'I'

your question·.>

INSCAPE: Definitely. /\ly fi,llo11 -11p lo 1h,11 ll'o ulcl he this: ll'h,11's
the Jll'l'l".1iling cffen ot't hese poems. ,111cl ll'h,11 is it l'X,rn1ining·:
To use l'oe, 11h,11's the 11nif)·ing clfecl here'.' I k'd s,1y e1Try1hing
h,1s onl· unif)·ing dfccl. \\'h ,1111·l· just 1,1 lkecl ,1bo11111i1h \\',1ll,1ce
Stevens .incl loss ,rnd griel' ,rncl
7 8 /11 scc1pc

II

here people go ,ind 11·hnc 11·l· go

"hen people lc,1\T reels like ,1 lrng-e p,1rl or\\h.it this rnllection·s
e,ploring. \\ ' Ii.n's your l,1ke on th,1t'! Specifinlly in le rills ol'grier
,incl losing pL'opll' in thl'sl' perlll,111enl \\',l)'S, like cll',llh. or Sl'llli ·
perlll,lllelll \\',l)'S, like ,1 clissokecl 1·el,llio11ship'.'

COB : Oh'

So you'rl' ,1ski11g \\hethn it's cliffl'renl to lose srnm·one

l1l cll',llh. ,ls opposl'cl lO ,1 1:1ilecl rel,1tio11ship. 011 om· h,rncl the
hook is unclouhteclly ,1houl the cle,llh or ,l l:1ther. 110 \\',l)' ,ll'OUllcl
it. 011 the othl'I' h,rncl. the hook-like I llll'lllionccl lwl,,re-is
.ihmn loss gc11l'r,1lly. \\'hen I lirsl st,Hll'cl \\Ti ting the poellls I \\·,is
thinking ol'thc f:1ther ,is not just ,1 liter,11 l:llhl'I' hut ,1lso ,ls ,1 c;ocl
liglll'L'. The hook h.1p1w11s to l,1kc ,ls its subject lll.lltcr the clc,1th of'
,1 i'.1ther. But it's ,1lso ,ll)()Ul the loss orreligio11 in one's 0\1·11 lik. or
the ,1hsrncl' o(C;ocl. I hope· th,ll is ,1pplic,1hlc lo ,111 forms or loss or
,1 h,rncl, ,n mL·n t.

INS CAPE : So let's l,1lk ,1hmn the prose limn li,r ,1 mi null'. First l,1lk
,1houl "hyyou used it. ,rncl its pl,ll'L' in )llUr\\'orks. its pL1CL' in the
collection.

COB : I

h.1n· ,1 simple ,llls\\·l'l': " ·hen I \\".ls \\Tiling those pol'ms I

\\',lS ,1fr,1icl of' line bre,1ks. It still surprises Ille th,ll poets h,l\'l' lhl'
,H1cl,1city lo hrL·,1k lines. I think it's r,,rl'I)' clone \\l'II. \\'hen I tried lo
lim·,lll' my prosl' poellls in till' hook thq· just clicln't \\ork ,is " ·ell.
,\lso. till' prnsl' limn h,1s ,1 llH>IT cli11ic,1I. limn,1I. l'l'Sl'l'\'ecl qu,1lity ,
\\oulcln't you s,1y'.' Thl' vnsl'. hy conu·,1st. is more co11,T11tim1,1lly
I) ric,1I. It l,1kes

,111

,1l1nosl journ,1listic li,rm. ,\lso. in the fi11,1I elegy

"hen the tc,l , ·,1cill,1tes het\\'l'l'll prose ,rncl ,·crsL' , I \\',llllecl to L'll,ll'l

the mm'ellll'lll or the mind belll'l'l'll i11tros1)l'clio11 .111cl ,llle111ptecl
olijL·cti,ity, The prose is ,1 little llHll'e introspLTliH·. ,1 little more
su bjecti, c,

INSCAPE : So it'l wnc to 111,1p it. the l}'ric sections ,He 111<m· like the
interior miml al work. like trying to 11,111le things or rl'n,1111l' things
or situ,llions, i\11CI then ,ls \\'l' move

lo

thl' prose portions, it's ,1boul

this pL1cc .incl the body lll'ing outside itself". somL·timl's ,ll 111,111}'
kvcls outsick itself". .111cl

ll) ing lo

mo\ 'l' through s1),ll'l' tlut ,,,,1y, I

,,,oncln. tlwugh-if therl' is 110 tension hl'C,HISl' of enj.rn1lrn1ent.
,, hne dol's the tension co111L' Cro111'' The image'! Thl' slrl'ngth of
i111,1gc'?

COB :The trnsion rn1m·s from the hrc,ity. the p,H,1l,1xis, the ,1ssoci.1ti\'l'
k-.1ps. till' irrcguL1rities in gT,1111111'11' .111cl synt,1x. the disrnptions to the
prntornls or se111.111tic coherenl'l'. the unsettling or re.1clerly o:pect.1tions in prnse,,,, I could go on. lllll you get thl' icll',L

INSCAPE : So,, h.n clo you s,1y to detractors of prose poeuy if they
find those rnm'e11tions in,1Ccessihlc. like the bck of' se111.111tic cohesion or loose 11,1rr,11i,'l''.' llcc,HISl' this is ,1 m.1jor compl,1i11t of',111yone
,dw's re,1ding 1)1'0Se ll<>l'ms no,,,, I rl',1lly ,,oulcl love to hl',1ryou spc,1k
lo

th,ll, hl'c,rnse thne's li,lks ,,ho s,1y th.n's .111 surrl',1lism is-just

s<>ml'thing lo hide lll'hill(L So how \\'<Juld you rl'sponcl to the dl'tr,ll'lors or prose pol't1y ,,ho ,lll,1ck it ,1s '\rnrd s.1l.1cl." r,111clom 1m,1ges.
,111d hiding IJL·hincl su1Tl',1lism ,is ,1 shield li,r the er.iii'!

COB : \\ 'cl\\, I haH· so much
80 /nscnpc

lo

s,l)' ,1boul this I don't l'\'ell knm,

\I

hnl' to st,Hl. First or ,111. the ll'l"lll '\rnrd s,1l,1CI" is ridirnlous.

There is 110 such thing. The tnm is l,11y. It\ ,l \\orcl people use
"hen they're coni'used ,111cl frus1r,1tecl \\'ith ,1 test. bcc,lllse they lx·lil'\ 'l' the test should h,1\'e so111e kind of' rn11su111,1bility-th,11 the
test should h,l\T ,111 csch,111ge ,·,1lue, 1h,1t it should givc thc111 sollll'thing 1.111gililc. in ,1 c,1pi1,1listic Sl'llse.

,\lso, you're re,1lly ,,,king me l\\o questions here: I) \\ 'h,11 do I s,1y to
thl' dctr,1ctors or prose pm·try'_' ,111cl 2) I lo" ""tdd I clef'cnd su1n·,1l ism'.'-bec,H1sl'. of'coursl', thl' prose poe111 isn't inherently surrc,11.
,111cl surre,11 poetry isn't lll'l'l'ss,1rily prose. So. oby. here goes. The
prose poem-,rnd ,111)' hybrid test fr,r th,11 111,lltn-is lll'Cl'ss,1rily
l'llg',1gnl \\'ith identity crisis. The 1110cle is such tl1,ll the spc,1kn in h,,l)its ,111 in -bct\\'cen sp,lCl'. The prose poc111 thcrdill'e resists the
cultur,11 tencll'llcics th,ll Sl'l'k to i(lcntif)' ,,ml fis m,Hcrial ,rnd turn
it into ,1 product; it resists reduction ,111cl crnrnnoclific,lli"n. It dis rnpts rc,1dnly dem,111ds ,111d espcct,Hions ,111cl fimn.

,is

it ,1clvoc,lll'S

fi,r ,111 essctll'l' m ·cr idc111ity. l)l'rn111i11g mer being. fluidity on-r fis ity. I 11 other ,rnrds. "k11 clo \\'l' l"(JX'l't f'ro111 prose·_,\ \'h,11 do \\'l' cspeel from poetry'' I 11 rcjecti ng l\lS)' genre d,issi fic.11 ion it subsumes
genre-it is l'\l'l'ything .rncl yet nothing. Poem .rncl prose. 11,11-r,Hin·
,rncl ,1111i -11,11-r,1tin·. org,rnic ,rncl ,1nifici.1l. ,1ppro.1ch,1hll' ,rncl \\holly
unrlTog11i1,1ble ,111,11 the s,11m· time. lfrli.1111 upon liter,iry tr,1clitio11
l·,·en

,is

it rejects 1r,1clitio11,1lis111. \\'e find it in the 111icldlc cll·,·olu -

tion ,rncl thercfi,re um·vohnl.

l{cg.ircling surre,1lis111. I'll s,1y this: it's ""t r,rndom. En·n ",llll()lll,Hir
\\Titi ng." I\ hich

\\ ',lS

,1 P"pul.ir pr,KtitT of'e,1rly surre,1list \\Titers, is 1101

1c,1lly ,ll illlm,1tic. In 1:ict. it's p,1inst,1kingly c\1 kul ,1ted. S11rre,1lis111 is
1wt represe11t,lli\'l·. 1n llther\\ <Jl'ds. it's not trying tll depict m rq)resellt
,1 physic,11 loc,llion or ungiblc rc,1lit1, the" ,1)' rc\1lism docs. Inste,1d. it
cn,Kts ,lll e1110tio11,1I state ,>f'l)eing, so th,ll th e rc\1dcr c:,;1x-ric11ccs th,ll
sute-both mc11 t,1lly ,rnd ph ysilllogic,i lly.
Th ere ,ll'l' t\\'O kinds of' smrc,1li sm: c,1pit,1 I S surrea li sm ,llld lm,·cr·
l\lsc s s11rre,1lis111. Surre,ili sm \\'ith ,1 c,1 pi ta l S is"( Cllllrse fi>r Breton
,111d l>,1li . Let me gi\'e

)'Ill!

,rn ex,1111pl c. I rnu ld s,l)' tll

)'Ill! .

" I pulled

,1 chi ckrn's fi>llt from behind the llHH>n," ,rnd th.it's smre,11. ,rncl th,ll
l.icks ,111 e111otion,1 I q11,1lity. It 's just \'l'I')' ,111Te,1 I. and

)Ill!

don't tot.illy

k110\\ \\h,ll tll du \\'i th it. It h,1s ,l nice texture ,1bllt1t it. but it doesn't
com·e1· ,111 l'l111ltio n tll )'Il l!, "hcre,1s th ere's ,l re,1lly g reat J,1111e, T.ite
pllem \\'here he llprns the pllelll hy s,1yi11g. " lle,1r 1ie,1dn / I'm uying to p1yllpen 1u urrn0in \\' ith ,1 sno\\ ll.1k c." ,\llll )'Ill! get th ,ll lin e.
E1110tio11,1lly. 1o u 11nderst,111cl \\ h,ll he's s,1ying. It 's smre,1 1. it's kind
of' C.Hloon ish, but it's ,1l so ,1 li ttl e dc,·,1st,1ting. Or th ere's this grc'<ll
line from Nerll(Li " here he ,,1y,. " I c,1st 111y s,1d nets m·c'l')'Ollr llCe,111ic
eyes." It 's incredib le ,111d it 's surre,1 1 but it's alsll emotill11,1ll y ,Kees·
sil )le to 1011 . So you 11mkrst,111d ,d1,ll he's s,1yi11g e,cn if'it's an im,1ge
th,ll

) 'Ill!

c,111 't ,Kt t1,1lly i111,1gi11e in yom he,1d . I tend to em ploy the

lll\\ erc,1se s11rre,1lism. Do I think lll'mysc·lf',1s ,1 surrea li st':' No, not ,ll
,111. 1\111 I upset if's<Hlleone c,111.s me llne'! Nil, I don 't c,He.
Fi11,1ll y. I \\'o uld tell th ese "detr,Ktors" th.lt plletry is not llll\lllt

to

be gotten, ,111LI it is not so111et hin g to be pllssessed-it is ,1 being
possessed! It se izes us ,rn d imn wrses us in th e present n10ment. ,\
poem i,

to

82 /n scnpc

be undcrstood i11tuit i,e ly. You don't und erst,rnd ,1 poem

in thl' s,rn1e \\',1)' th,11 you unckr,t ,rnd ,1 111,llhl'111,11ir,1I l'qu,1lion or
,lll l'l11piric,1lly ckrin·d. scil'ntific hypothesis or thl'ory.

INSCAPE : Or l'\'Cll thl' \\',1Y you'tl u11dnsl,11lcl ,1 slr,1ightfc,rw,1rd
plot in ,1 fiction pil'l'l'.

COB : Right. 1'11 usl' the ,rn,1log)· I use \\itl1 111)' stucll'llts : you don 't
"get" the Sistinl' Ch,1pl'I. \\'hen you \\·,1lk in ,rnd you look up ,11 till'
ceiling. )•Ht don't think. "\\'h,ll dol's it 111l\lll .' .. You don't question
its sc111,rntics. You just cxpnil'llce it, ,rnd it's purely l'llHJlio11,1I.
The s,lllll' could Ix- s,1id ,1houl the st,lltll' of' ll,1,·id. You turn the
rnrnlT-,llld you see thl' st,lllll'! ,\lltl y<Hl think.\\'()\\ '! It seizl's
)OU! You don't ,111,1ly1l' its l'lll'\'l'S. You don't ,1sk \\h)' he's st,rndi11g·
in the position th.ll he is . \'011 just kel it. ,111d thl'll, 111,1ylll'. L11n on
you'll ,1sk questions of'li,r111, history. ,rnd 111edi11111. You rnuld s,1y
si111iL1r things ,1hout music. I think poetry slwuld lw expnienlTd
the s,1111l' \\',1)', I 111e,111, it's not prose ,rnd it's not philosophy in ,1
l',lll. It's ,1rl. It's 1101 ,1rtil:1cl. It's not docUl11l'Ill,1lion. It's not cr,1(1.
It's ,Hl. So if')oU don't get it , th,11\ hec,rnse you're trying to underst,rnd it "itl1 the \\Tong hr,1i11.

INSCAPE: I ,1lso kel th.it these poems ,ll'l' ,1111011g the most ,icccssihlc
poems you\e e\'l'I' \\Tilten. So kt llll' ,1sk you this: ho\\· do you \\ork shop your kinds of' pne111s'' lkc,lltsl' it's ,1lso h,mln fi,r folks to lilltl
l'lldpoints in ,1 prose poem like they l\lll do in ,1 litll\llcd pm·111.

COB : Closll!'l' is ,lll illusion. The de111,111d li,r ,1 tidy. \\ell -p,1ck ,1ged. or llll'l1H>r,1hk l'ncling is ,1rch,1ic-,rnd it dis,1grees with

lin·cl expcrienrl'. l11e\'it,1bly you'd h,1n· lo l,1lk ,1boul thl' prosl' limn
bl'c,rnsc no Olll' should

II

rite prosl' poct1y 11·ithout good rl',lson-,11 -

lhough thl' s,lllll' could bL· s,1id 0L111y limn. I 11rotL' in prn,e lxT,lllSL' I
11-.111tL·cl l)()th to pnfi,rm ,111 iclL·lllity crisis ,111d to LTL'<llL' ,111 in-bl'l\\'L'l'll
,p,KL'-so111l'tl1i11g neither this nor th,ll. Thl' co11sciousnl'ss of' the
book is lll'ither 11holly hdi,rl' nor tot.illy ,11icr tr,1gccly. It's ,HI milieuright i11 the 111iclclle of'loss. 11hid1 is ,111 i11 -l)L·t\\'ee11 sp,1ce. I couldn't
\\'rite ,111 css,1y. 11 hich seems ,·cry much ,1licr the f;Kl. I rnulcln't 11rite
,tr,1ight poetry either because I 11·,111tccl ,0111cthi11g lll'ILT liilly grouncl ecl in a si11gle1-.111t,1gl' point. I tried to rl'sisl the urge lo 111011L1mL·11t,1lize
experience. So. 11h,ll 11oulcl I s,1y lo prnple 11ho 11·,111t to find ,111 encl
poirn'.' I clo11·1 kno\\'. I'd prob,1bl)· ignore them.

INSCAPE: Oby. So. \\'e'II 11r,1p up herl'. T,1lk to me for just ,1 mintllL'
,1houl your success, ,1bout comi11g from BYU ,1s ,111 u11clngr,1cl \\'riting
pol'ms to publishing ,1 book ,111d lx·ing ,ll 1011-.1. \\ 'h.H 11,1, th,ll likl'''
\\'h,H's changccl , in your poetry ,rncl in your rnincl'.'

COB : I'll tl'II you: pol'try h,1s lx-colllL' ,1 \\',l)' of' lif'l' liir me. Pol'try
h,1s to bl' a 11·,1y of'lik, il'you 11,1111 to he ,1 pol't. I mL\lll. It c,111'1 be
,l hobby. It c,111'1 be so111cthi11g th,ll you clo l'\'L'I)' 11011 ,111cl thl'll. It
c,rn't he so111ethi11g you clo 11hl'n you f'l'l'I like it. It h,1s to hL· something you'rl' co11st,111tly doing. You h.11·e to cultiv,llL'

,1

mind 011

11hich no clet,1il is lost. so i11 th,H sL·nsl' you·rL' ,11\\',l)'S 11riti11g. En·11
right 1w11 I'm noticing th,ll door sliglHI) ,1j,1r ,rncl 1'111 thinking of"
Ernily Dickinson. ,\11cl these objects m·cr hl're 011 thl' shelf". ,111 l'L'I")'
s,1cl ,rncl ,·cry upright. So 11h,H I'm s,1yi11g is. you h,ll'e to tr,1in your
mind so th,H it's ,11\\'ays p,1yi11g ,lltcntion to det,1ils. objects, pL'oplc.
8 ·1 l11 .,; rc1pc

111 th.it rcg,ircl. l'\'lT)t hing yo u rc,1d. c·,·cr)t hin g ym 1 hc,1r ,rncl m·crhc,1r i, lll,llni,11 for wri ting. ,\11d thl'll ym 1 jtl\l h,l\T lo !,,rec ym1r,clf'
lo\\Tilc. !!'yo u're not putti11gyoursc lf'i11 f'ronl of'thcco111pulcrc·,cry
d,1,· then ,·ou 'rc l, " i11°· ti 111e. You· re not <>u1111,1\\Tile ,0111cthi 1wi:", i:",rn,cl
I

'
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cvc rycl,1y but yo u ,ll le.1st h,1,-c to g iH· yo m self' th e ch,rnc c· lo \\Tile·
\OlllL'l hi 11g good. Even 111y l,1\l yc,1r ,ll BY lJ I \\'.l\ n-ry 111u ch ,l\\'.lrl' of'
thi" I woke· up ,ll fiw ,1.111. L'\Try 111orni11g to \\Tile. l\cc,111\e I kill'\\' I
just \\',1'll 0l going to h,1,·L· l i111e i11 the d,1y" ith cl.1"L'' ,rnd sm-ccr ,111d
l'HT)thin gcl,e. So 1 \\Tole in the 111orni11gs.
I Ii.He to l h ink of' poet ry ,1, ,1 purely intc lkctu,1 I emkarnr. Imle,1d
it's ,111 i1w it,1tio 11 to be 111ore ,lllL'llli\'e in till' wo rld ,rnd to be 111ore
present ,111cl to be kindn ,111d llH>rL' co111p,1ssio11,lle. It\ re.ill y\\ 110
yo u ,ire. I think. You h,1 n · to l'.ll it f,,r bre,1kt:1,t, ,rncl brc,ll hc it. ,rncl
drL'.1111 ,1houl it. i\nd \\·hL'll yo u h,ive fiv e 111i1111t es of' nothing lo (lo.
then yo u should be rc,1di11g or \\Tiling dmrn ,1 lin e or so111e tl1i11 g.
Th .n's re.illy how 1 li,-c. " ·hi ch is kind of' cx h,rnstin g. In ,1dd it io11 ,
I rc,1cl eclectic.i ll y. ,rnd ,1 lot. I re,1cl philosoph y. th eory, relig iou s
text,. e,-cn science boob.

INSCAPE : !,,1s t thing. The flies in yo ur hook. Fl y here. fl y th ere.",\
fl y loose ly h,rn gi ng into ,1-"

COB : Yc,1h , I rc111c111bcr th,ll one. ,\re thne othn fli es'? Oh. the fl y
in the sug,ir. So "·h,ll do yo u \\'.lllll,l know ,1hout th,n': \\',is I think ing or E111ily [)ieki11so11 '.' [ \\',lS. [ ,1111 ,ll\\·,1ys thinkin g ,1boul [)i ckin SOll.

ShL' 111ight be the Sl11,HlL'sl poet ,il' ,111 ti111 e. I \\,ls ,1 lso thinking

of' \l ic h,1el Di ck111,111 "ho h,1 s ,1 book c.1 ll ed F/i('s. Fli es ,ire ,c,iry.
8.)

,111cl thl'y're ,1lso kind of' grotL·squL·. ,\ncl thne's SOllll'thing ,1bout
,l eonsciousncss th,ll is wi llin g to obsene ,l fly .incl not ,lltencl to
it. Not try to shoo it ,11\,l)' or to cle,111 it up in the c,1se of',1 cle,1cl fly.
SonlL'OllL' "ho's wi lli ng to note the lly but not do ,111ything ,1lmut it.

INSCAPE: 1\ ncl "h,ll 's i Ille resting ,1 bout th,ll is it's I ike ,1 Jl,Henthc,is
,111cl there's ,l lot of'p,1renthetic,1l lllOlllL'nh in this co llection.

CDB : There ,ire. The \\hole book m,rks ,ls ,1 gi,111t p,1re11thetic,1l
st,llL'lllent. Th.n's hm,· I thought of' it. honcstlr I wanted to put
thl' title in p,1relllhL'SL'S, ,ictu,1ll y. but they \\Ou lcln 't let lllL' do it.
I \\,ll1tecl to put it in p,1rentheses because I " ·as trying to 111,1ke ,111
enclosure. I ,ictu,1 ll y \\·,111tl'cl to c,1 11 the book Enc/o.rnrl'8 but ,l book
L'<llllC mil f'rnm ,\h s,1!11,1 1'1·L·ss this !,1st }'L'<lr c,1 llccl Endo.rnrt'.s. So I
decided ,1gainst it.

INSCAPE : l lmL' Thl' Unpc1intt'cl Short' .

CDB : Yc,d1. Thl' Unpnintl'cl Short' \\orks nice. Th,111k yo u. \\ ',1 11 ,ll'L'
StL'\Tns.

H (> ln scopt'

